
DELIVERY  /  PICK UP MENU

SPECIAL PROMOTION

CLASSIC CREAM BUN           $12.50 per box
Choice of            Custard (Best seller)
                     Whipped cream
                                      Matcha 
                                 Chocolate
                            Azuki beans

SEASONAL CREAM BUN              $3.80

CREAM PUDDING�                            $3.80
Choice of                                    Mango
                                     Matcha

COFFEE DRIP BAG�                            $2.50

FRESHLY ROASTED ALMOND      from $15
Choice of                              200g ($15)
                                                                                        400g ($28)

SPECIALTY COFFEE BEANS PACK

FRESHLY ROASTED COFFEE BEANS�         
Choice of                                 200g      from $14
                                                                                           500g      from $30
                                                                                             1 kg      from $55
                                                                                             3 kg   from $140
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ROASTING LEVEL

Cinnamon High City Full City French

Fruity Mild Bitter

Choose from:
Cinnamon roast
High roast
Full City roast
French roast

Low Grade
(Industrial beans)

Commodity
(Standard beans)

Premium
(Gourmet beans)

Co�ee Bean Pyramid Specialty
(5% of the world’s co�ee beans)

Co�ee Bean Pyramid



STEP 1�         
Choose one from above SPECALTY COFFEE SELECTION

STEP 2 �         
Choose one co�ee type from below

SPECIALTY COFFEE

SPECIALTY COFFEE SELECTION

$14                $30             $55         $140

200g             500g            1kg          3kg

$14                $30             $55         $140

$14                $30             $55         $140

$14                $30             $55         $140

PIPES by Hattendo House Blend
A mix of beans from Guatemala, Colombia and Brazil.

Brazil
Brazil beans are full bodied, sweet and low in acidity with our medium roasting level. 
It tastes of sweet chocolate and toasted nut, with fruity aroma.

Colombia
Medium and vibrant acidity and a distinctive cup pro�le with our medium roasting level. 
It tastes of citrus orange and soft sweet notes.

Guatemala
Gentle acidity and complex �avour notes with our medium roasting level. 
It tastes of hints of cherry, nuts and dark chocolate.

$16                $36             $70         $170

$19                $45             $80         $210

$19                $45             $80         $210

Indonesia
Low in acidity, earthy and full bodied with our medium roasting level. 
It tastes of peachy and exotic �avours.

Costa Rica
Full body and a pleasant sweetness with our medium roasting level. 
It tastes of sweet and complex notes.

El Salvador
Full body, medium acidity, high �avor with our light-medium roasting level.  
It tastes of sugar cane, honey and sweet caramel.

$19                $45             $80         $210

$19                $45             $80         $210

Nicaragua
Floral and acidic characteristics with our light roasting level. 
It tastes of �ora, citrus and hints of sweet chocolate.

Ethiopia
Higher acidity, light body and complex �avour notes with our light roasting level. 
It tastes of fragrance fruity and lemonade-like acidity.

Hot               Iced

$5                 $6

$4                       Espresso

Long Black

$6                      V60 Filter

$6                      French Press

$5.50            $6.50Café Latte

$5.50            $6.50Cappuccino

$5.50                       Flat White

*Additional hazelnut sauce/ caramel sauce/ extra shot costs $1 each



Bento Fantasy 7

HOMEMADE HAPPINESS

$12Grilled Chicken Meal
Tender chicken thigh meat with rice and salad

JUICES & SOFT DRINKS

$3Coke

$3Coke Zero

$3Singha Sparkling Water

$4100% Apple Juice

$4100% Orange Juice

$4100% Pineapple Juice
TEA FROM T2

$5English Breakfast (Hot)

$5French Earl Grey Tea (Hot)

$5Peppermint Tea (Hot)

HOMEMADE DRINKS & TEAHOMEMADE DRINKS & TEA

$5Iced Litchi Tea (Lychee)

$6Iced Waterina (Watermelon)

$6Iced Passionate (Passionfruit)

$6Matcha Latte

$14Beef Brisket Meal
Slow cooked tender beef brisket with rice and salad

$14Super Healthy
Herbs chicken breast with salad

$17Hitsumabushi
Grilled eel with minced beef and shredded eggs topped on the rice, 
with salad on the side.

$17Iberico Pork Belly Meal (Signature Meal)
Iberico Pork Belly that melts in your mouth, with rice and salad

$25BBQ Beef Short Ribs Meal For 2
Slow cooked 500g BBQ short ribs with sharing for 2. 
Set meal comes with 2 rices and 1 big salad.

$1Osen Tamago (Egg)
1 nos osen egg marinated with dashi soyu. 
Only available chilled.

$5Mixed Herbs Chicken Breast
Packed approx 200g. Chicken breast marinated with mixed herbs. 
Tastes soft and juicy & goes well with any heathy choice of your food.

$6Grilled Chicken
Packed approx 200g. Tender & soft chicken thigh, marinated with 
PIPES homemade recipe. 

$6Pickles of Paprika
Super fresh paprikas that is always perfectly marinated with 
secret homemade vinegar sauce.

$7Awesome Hamburg Steak
Packed approx 110g. Handmade patty consisting of beef and pork. 
Tastes juicy and melts in your mouth.

$8Beef Brisket
Packed approx 200g. Slow cooked  braised beef brisket. 
Never forget to have it with rice to go with braised sauce.

$10Iberico Pork Belly (Signature)
Packed approx 200g. Braised pork belly cooked with PIPES recipe. 
Don’t miss our signature dish with the feeling of ‘melt in your mouth’.

$14Unagi Kabayaki (Grilled)
Packed approx 180g. Unagi (Eel) cooked by kabayaki, Japanese 
grilled and marinated with Japanese sauce. Try it like Unagi Don. 

$16BBQ Beef Short Ribs
Packed approx 500g. Slow cooked BBQ short ribs that can easily 
be deboned. Good for sharing with 2.


